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Pekan, 10th August – Academic Management Division (BPA) has setting up mini library at Hembusan Kasih Sayang Charity
House, located in Taman Guru Kuantan, Pahang. This is BPA community service responsibility (CSR) project by donating
reading materials to instill reading habits among the orphans who seek shelter at this charity house.  
According to BPA Deputy Registrar, Arman A. Rahim, they manage to collect the reading materials, book rack and some cash
from UMP staff, students and from the publics despite the time constraints they are facing in making this project a success. 
“This volunteerism project aiming not only to inculcate humanity value along the BPA staff but also to produce a personnel,
especially the supporting staff, that could lead, plan and execute program as well as working together and actively took part
in group project”, he added. 
 As for Hembusan Kasih Sayang Charity House Secretary, Ahmad Roduan Siwi feels very grateful and thankful to UMP for
organizing this program to share the joy and happiness with the orphans. 
Apart from that, he wish that UMP could have an intensive tuition class for the orphans to improve on their academics and for
them to do well in their examinations. 
BPA Assistant Administrative, Mohd Azmi Abd Razak said, taking the lead for this project has teaches him and the team
member skills on leadership, planning and communication as well as making decision skills besides instilling teamwork spirit
among the members. They also planning for ‘Back to School’ Program that is scheduled to be done at the end of 2017. 
 News by Nurull Syamimi Binti Ahmad Abzan from Academic Management Division. 
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